Login from StudentLink > Academic Matters > Survey/Subject Option/FYP > Final Year Project Selection

Select ‘Summer Research (Chemistry & Biological Chemistry)’ and click ‘Continue’ at the bottom of page
Select "List of projects for AY2013 SS" to query for available projects from various supervisors and type of project.

Message of the Day
System Testing

Please select one option

- List of projects for AY2013 SS
- View current selection/allocation
- My project selection (Add/Modify)
- View allocated project
- Useful information

Instructions:
1. Enter search criteria and click "Continue".
2. Viewing period: 02-JAN-2013 to 22-JAN-2014

Main Supervisor: Prof. Wong Wai Lan (TEST)
Specialisation: CM9072 (4 AU)
Project Status: All
Format: Available

Search Criteria: Prof. Wong Wai Lan (TEST), Format = Brief, Specialisation = CM9072
Click on title for project details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>Proj No</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialisation</th>
<th>ISP?</th>
<th>Main Supervisor</th>
<th>Co-Supervisor</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHEM1/12/001</td>
<td>Test 1</td>
<td>CM9072 (4 AU)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Prof. Wong Wai Lan (TEST)</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To enter or modify your projects, select "My project selection (Add/Modify)".

Select projects accordingly and upload your degree audit for administrator use.

Input any information (lab knowledge/experience etc) that might aid the professor in selection.
- An email will be sent to your NTU account once any of your choices has been allocated.
- Please kindly keep all confirmation email(s) for future verification.
- Students are to contact the allocated Professor for more information of the project once allocation has been done.